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We all eat  food; and what ever sacrif ices we may have t o make t o

War rations and the food politics of late

modernism.
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t ake care of  t he needs of  our f ight ing men, t he American people
will cont inue t o be bet t er fed t han any ot her nat ion on eart h

—Elmer Davis, Director of the Office of War
Information (1942)

Not hing nourishing, / common dealt out  food; / no bet t er reading
/ t han keeps us dest it ut e.

—Lorine Niedecker (1945)

Food, U.S. propaganda direct or Elmer Davis suggest ed in 1942, was a
profoundly polit ical mat t er during t he Second World War. As global
famine condit ions and nat ional rat ioning programs came t o define t he
daily lives of  most  people, agricult ure and eat ing became fraught
emblems of milit ary power, war t rade, and polit ical allegiances. In t he
cont ext  of  t ransat lant ic lit erary cult ure, t he wart ime polit ics of  food
animat es a wide range of  modernist  writ ers.  By t he same t oken, food
writ ers such as M. F. K. Fisher and Elizabet h David adapt  modernist
aest het ics t o t he project  of  inst ruct ing home cooks on how t o prepare
gourmet  meals out  of  scarce resources and black market  ingredient s. We
should t hus consider avant -garde writ ers such as Samuel Becket t  and
Lorine Niedecker t o be coext ensive wit h t hese gast ronomical f igures;
considered t oget her, t heir works const it ut e an expressly t ranscult ural
form of lat e modernism t hat  t urns on a cult ural divide bet ween aust erit y
and luxury (or what  George Orwell [End Page 767] t erms “luxury
feeding”) as well as a felt  anxiet y vis-à-vis t he expanding power of  t he
Unit ed St at es and it s food-cent ered economy.

Alt hough no crit ical account  at t ends t o t he preoccupat ion wit h food in
lit erary modernism, t hat  preoccupat ion proves t o be a product ive area
of inquiry for modernist  st udies. In t reat ing food aest het ically, modernist
writ ers neit her resist  t he cult ure of  consumpt ion nor disavow t he “social
life of  t hings,” t o cit e Fredric Jameson and Arjun Appadurai respect ively,
but  squarely confront  t he global market  in t he pract ices and ideologies
t hat  fuel t he food economy.  In what  follows, I invest igat e t he
concept ual int erplay of  global scarcit y and U.S. overproduct ion in four
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t ext s of  t he Second World War: Object ivist  poet  Lorine Niedecker’s New
Goose poems (1935–1945), American food writ er M. F. K. Fisher’s How to
Cook a Wolf (1942), Brit ish cookery writ er Elizabet h David’s A Book of
Mediterranean Food (1950), and Samuel Becket t ’s Waiting for Godot
(1953). We can underst and t hese t ext s bot h as art ifact s of  lat e
modernism and as hist orical int ervent ions in t he t ransat lant ic power of
food during t he Second World War, t hus t aking seriously Jameson’s claim
t hat  t he a irmat ion of  modernism’s aut onomy from polit ics “requires a
good deal of  (ideological) foot work t o sust ain” (SM, 164).  By way of
definit ion, I t ake lat e modernism t o be a t ransit ional lit erary movement
t hat  includes avant -garde and popular t ext s and t hat  bridges
modernism and post modernism, on t he one hand, and t he Depression
and Second World War, on t he ot her.  Making a part icular case for t he
significance of  M. F. K. Fisher t o t he account  of  lat e modernism, I furt her
suggest  t hat  Anglo-American lit erat ure in t his period cannot  be
underst ood apart  from a t ransat lant ic cont ext  or from t he shi ing
power relat ionships of  U.S. capit alism and Brit ish imperialism.

The Poetics of Rationing and the War Economy

In one of  her many war-inflect ed poems, Object ivist  poet  Lorine
Niedecker correlat es t he weapons of  t he Second World War wit h t he
economics of  U.S. agricult ure and daily habit s of  farmworkers. Opening
wit h a reference t o t he at omic bomb, t he poem moves on t o describe
t he dairy t own of Fort  At kinson, Wisconsin and t he print  shop where
Niedecker worked as a copyedit or for Hoard’s Dairyman from 1944 t o
1950.

In t he great  snowfall before t he bomb
colored yule t ree light s
windows, t he only glow for cont emplat ion
along t his road.

I worked t he print  shop
right  down among em
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t he folk from whom all poet ry f lows
and dreadfully much else.

I was Blondie
I carried my bundles of  hog feeder price list s [End Page 768]
down by Larry t he Lug,
I’d never get  anywhere
because I’d never had suct ion,
pull, you know, favor, drag,
well-oiled prot ect ion.
I heard t heir...
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